
and Makes Bio Money
With The QTTA WA Lot Saw!

& W iSmith of Vero Florida, whose photo
is shown above is 73syears old. In a letter he
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Beat the Coal
Famine!

Remember last win-
ter! Coal is "scarce
now and will be harder
to get Sawed wood wills,
bring high prices'. TGet
an OTTAWA Log Saw
NOW. It will cut all
the fuel you can use all '

winter in a few- - hours,
and neighbors will pay
you big profits, in cash-fo- r

cutting wood Sfor,
them. Send your name r
and address on the.cou-po-n

attached today, :i

YOU can make even Howr nmf. New Friction Clutch, lever- -
nnntrftllArl fofa vnn ofaw vnA at;Its with the new improved OTTAWA

i Log Saw. With it one man cuts as tn JNTf j " jvmbwmv OU'i DWJI DAW.
x 60: cords a day. Saw your winter's

uiaue instantly wnne engine runs on.
No dangerous swishing of saw blade in
the air while moving outfit. Easily
moved by one man from log to , log and
cut to cut along the log. Less than 5
seconds to set from one cut to another.
Be sure to send your name and address
for free information. Use the coupoxi
attached. See what over 10,000 satis-
fied users all over1 the world say.

xue quicK, ana men make money cut-
ting wood to sell. Cuts mine props,
railroad, ties, fence posts, shingle tim-
ber, stave bolts and ice. When not saw-
ing, engine runs belt machinery. Greatest
work-sav- er and money-mak- er ever in-

vented. Hundreds of men make from
"

l
'IT Mi 'l fil lto ?500 a month with the QTTA wa. 1 ' T'i--
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Cute Down Trees Saws oiQ fi Poivcp
:The new improved 1921 model OTTAWA is a real sawing machine. Cuts much
faster ,tnan other Drag or Log Saws as they are built today, saw is started and stopped by
clutch lever: enerine continues to run. cle Frost Proof Engine. Built-i- n Majmeto and Auto-- ,

tnatic Governor with Speed Regulator. Outfit strong but simply built. ; A great work-sav- er and '

' - money' maker. Beaches you all ready to go to work. Pays for itself quickly with wood selling so high.Eff to Mw framCf J
Cut to Cut -- ' v y

311 0 Saw Guts a Minute I
Wheeklike
a Barrow Thei OTTAWA pulls over 4 H-- P. and is the

most powerful log saw on the market Plenty
of power to run your cream separator, sheller,
grinder, buzz saw, etc Starts Without crank-
ing no batteries ever needed. Weighs less

s than anv 3 H-- P. Drag Saw built Balanced 1 I'M - iVjm

Cash or Easy Tcrmo Jju
OTTA WA now and let it pay for itself while
you use it Get our, easy payment plan of
purchase and you will find out now easy it is
to own an OTTAWA Log Saw. We give you
your choice of cash or easy terms a small
amount down and small payments that are
easy to meet Any man with logs to cut or
timber work of any kind to do cannot afford to
be without the OTTAWA. And you can soon-ow- n

it under our successful selling plan.

30 Stays Trial &?2S
trial. Must fuffill OTTAWA 10-r- ar Guarantee. For
nearly 20 years we have been sellinir direct from factory to
users, saving them thousands and thousands of dollars. It
costs you nothing to investigate. Don't delay. Just send
your name and address on coupon for complete Information
and Special Low Introductory Offer. Don't wait until

crank shaft eliminates vibration, increases- -i

vi1. ' cower and saves iueL uirect gear uriveb- .t. - X!I.X- -. 1. A

Cuts Up
saw; no cnama w uguteu, uu n.cyo-- f uu

set screws. Steady, even power all
xi. . i? xt. i x u: xAi:-xi-Branches iue ume. ino logo tw utg, iwiiwy
or too tough for the OTTAWA:

tomorrow, no it todayi -- ' - 1 1,With this new lever-controll- ed

clutch, I can OTTAWA MFG. COMPANY .I1848 Wood St., Ottawa Bansstart and stop saw iff ar IuBrn.
Made wiuie me flttftj'-'- ,

engine runs mimvkm iv i ifliwn ' iw "..ap
BFinii M Ottawa SaRii )-X-ir7 f --A IAll " Mf k J IMW &J?2 SXS 7 Minute. (Special Oftor,

NOWt .To enable as 'many,
farmers as possible to pro
vide fuel for themselves and y
to bH, w are making a Imo.'
lal Off r for quick shipments from ..

nearest to yon of these nine dto--
tribntiiif point: St. Paul, Minn.
jnctwargro, fa., Atlanta,

Dallas, Tax.. ForU :

land. Ore... San Frandseo, CalifUsed
raeow, vok. unawa, kads.byUJS.
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